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Tau BIIADTC4D- ilimmit is published every

Thursday ?tertilag, by a W. Awrivau and L Z.
CLALIOE, at Two Dollars per annum. la Mysore.

ADVEIrTMEIMM, exceeding FifteenLines-are
inserted at TVS cans per line for first Insertion, and
Tics, cairnper Witfor "bonne* hmettiotut.

Special Notices inserted before Marriages and
Deaths, will be charged rwrzerr czars per line for
each insertion. All Resolutions of Assodatkwia
Cconinunlcations of limited or indirblual Interest,
and notionof Marriages and Deaths, exceeding See
/tries, are charged TES camsper line. '
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orltre s; Caution, Lai and Found. and other Adm.
ta. not exceeding Tenlines, three wileeks.e. 5O

-Xdroinistrator's mid Executor's Hotta% 200
Anditaealfotioes, 2,50'
BusinessCar* Ave lines. (per .. 500

Illischartts and ethers. advertising theirbusiness,
will be charged $25 per year. They will be entitled
to column, confinedexclusively to their business.
with privilegii Of quarterly changes.

AM-CA:Laing in all cases exclusive of aubscrip-
tion to the paper.

JOB PRINTING of everykind, to Plain and Fancy
rotors, done with neatness and dispatch. Ilandtalls,
Inanks, Cards, Pamphlets, Billbeads, Statements, &e.
of every Tariet74l2a stria Printed, at the shortest
notice. The Ilsrownm °Mee is' well supplied with
Power Presses, a good assortment of new type, and
everything in the Printing line c an be executed in
the most artistic manner and at the lowest rate*.
TERNS INTABIABLY CASH.

=MS CARDS.

RFOWLER & CO., REAL ES-
. TOTEDzuzits, No. TO Washington Street op-

Prone OP= Nom. Chicago. 111. Beal Estate pur-
chased and acid. Inreatmenta mane andnamloaa-
ed. B. 1.0M.M,April 21. 18G9. . 8. LIBD.

B B. HOLLETT, MONBOETON,
ifi• Pa..lairent for the Hubbard Mower, Empire
Drill. Ithaca Wheel Bake, and Broadcast Bower forrowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Bend for dr-
rulers to 808. HoLtarr, Monroeton, Bradford; GO.,

June 94.'62—U.

TYERSBURG, AMTS.!
iT 1_

The subscribers. having purchased of Mr. Barnes
-hie interest in the Myereburg Mllla, will carryon the
-hnsiness of Milling, and guarantee all work done-by
them to be of the very best quality.

Wheat. Bye and Buckwheat Haar, and Feed, con-
stantly on hand and forsale at the lowest cash price.

Ilyersburg. Sept 21,'68. WEB k FROST.

PRICE LIST-CASCADE AM.T,S.
hest quality Winter Wheat Flour ;A ewr t.,$4 50,@5 00
Best quality Rye Flour IA .. 90
Corn Meal and Rye and Corn Feed. 9 29

A fair marginallowed to dealers. •
Custom grinding usually done at once, as the ca.

pacity of the mill is sufficient for a large amount of
work. 11. B. INGHAM.

camptown, July 12, IRG9.

NTYERS' 3TTLT,—SPECIAL NO-
AYa_ TICE

MYER, FOSTER & CO. will deliver Flour, Feed,
Meal. Graham Flour, oranything else in their line in

any part of the village.
customers will findan Order Book at the ,tore of

l'..x. Stevens, Berm- A Co. All orders left in said
will be promptly attended tn.

Any ingnirien in regard to Grinding, or other bus!-
"f tie. Mill. entered in said book, wineanswer-

.l. MYER. FOSTER & CO.
• Towanda', June 21. 18niA—tf,

-VENN' MILLINERY GOODS !
-1

MIIS. E. I. PLF2IOE
Pr, -ent,herself to the ladies of Towanda witha very
dim, selection of goods, and is entirely confident of
being able to meet the jusUy discriminating taste of
.11,11 as may do her the honor of au examination of
1, r stock. Thanking her former patrons for their
Priors. she solicits a contlnuanOi of the same. Flu-
tnig done beautifully and on the phiwtest notice.
Rooms over Cohen k Rosenfield's Maln•Street.

Towanda. Oct. 5. 1868.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

H. B. MCKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT
Valuable• Terms, Mill Properties, City and Town

Lots for sal••.
Parties having property for sale will find it to their

vivantage by leaving a description of the same. with
tvrms of sale at this agency,as parties are constantly
enontHng for farms. kr. H. B. lifcliEAN,

Real Estate Agent.
Office over Maann'a Bank, Tea-antis. Pa.
Jan. D. Darr.

THE UNDERSIGNED HA VE
opened a Banking Bowe In Towanda, under the

name of G. F. 3LABON & CO.
Thcy-,are prepared to draw Bina of Exchange, and

make .xillections in New York, Philadelphia , and all
portionalof the United States, as also England. Ger-
many, and Prance. To loan money, receivedeposits,
and to do a general Banking business.

i. F. Mason was one of the late firm of Laporte,
Mason A Co., of Ton'anda, Pa., and Ms knowledge of
the broilneas menof Bradford and adjoining countiesand Inking been in the banking lmainess for aback
ti(urn...years. make this htrttse a desirable one through
..which to make roticetioni. G. F. MASON,

Towanda. Oct. 1. 1866. A. G. MASON.

tTTENTION ,THIS WAY!
N. KINNEY & CO.,

IVAVERLY, 'N.Y
have (In hand for the Spring trncle, the largeKt as-

..,,rtm,ut of

ISFGOITIS .I.ND PLATFORM WAGON'S
T.. b,• round in this part of the country, which they

oil at the most reasonable prices, and warrant
all work. All that doubt need but call and examine.
A wont to the wise is
. April I. 18419--Ani. N. SINNEY k CA.

NEW F I It M!*

NEll' G 0014" S .1 NDLOW P I( 'ES!

AT NIoNIZOETON. l'A

TRACY & HOLLON,
lhrail Dealers In Groceries and Provialons. Drugsmad Medicines, licreavne Oil, Lamps, Chimneys.51001..5. Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Yankee No.tione,Tobacco, cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and

Liquors, of thebeat quality, for medicinal purposesnly. All Goods sold at the very lowest, prices. Pre-
carefully compoundedat all hours of the

dap and uigbt Give usa call.
TRACY k LIOLLON

11.wnr...tori. PAL. June 24. 11469-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE PROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

or erne OR TO
=I

Rlllimo+ t;oion'o 01.1 Star of Lh•
r:.l•ioi ('t••t+litho!•.v,•:y

Svalloor-tail Lin- It.trkots from or to London
rt:lnt ,r t.rbr a month.

Itonltttan,e. En 1,13:1.1 and S,,tland paydu on ,14.111

r farther part!eiilarl apply to William.& Onion,
maivay. New York. or

F. MASON & CO.. Bankers.,
Towanda. Pa.=NM

S. PECK,. 3MII,WRIGH'r
worocr. Towanda. Ps. MIN built

atpl npair,l. Unglue. and Boners set iti the best10111,,T. 1 would call the attention of millowners to

NEW VORTEX WATER WJTEFT,
A. combating all the elements ofa first-class trotter,
emmniety.,4conetrnetlon, accessibllll7.great strength
ot parte. developing the greatestamount ofpower foe
%- ,,ter used. easily repaired. running under backwater
...th no detriment to power,eseept diminution of
hcsd. requiring noalteration 1n mill frames or addl.
tc, n to name, will ran under low head, and made of
any desired capacity. Ttleseirticels will be furnished
at lens than one-ball the cosi of any other thiaclists
wheel to market, and warranted to perform all thatin claimed for them. These wheels will be made for
delivery with or without case., on short notice, of the.bt st Iron in market. ,

FoLfun particularsaddress orenquire of itheyinder-
,:zue,L G. S. PECK., Towanda,. Ps.P.&—Then.. wheels ran be seen in operation atHorton k Well. Mill, Towanda twp. The

ncels are composed of Irorran now made.
iaa. 14. 1849—tf.

rrOWANDA COAL YARD.
vsnIRACTTE AND BITUNINOUB COALS.

Th. nilenigned, haiirtir leased the Coal Yard and
at the old Barclay Basin," and justcompleted

C....a1..h0uPeand Moe upon the werrdsza. are
prepared to thrrdsh thecitizens ofTowanda and

u•iaity letth .the differentbuds Auldatm ofthe above.
coala upon the mostreasonable term. in nes

ivuoitay desired. Prices at the Yard until farther
:

1„4.-g, i:;:g fill• f 6 80.5,,m6 EL:;.: 6 50
•St.,Ve 660,•ip..t.nt 600

• 11.•0•4•14,:i " Lnnip 4 00Jinn of Miura.... 3 60
Fine or Blacksmith 3 00

T144: J.:lowing additional clams" will be made fur4.44 overing Coal within the borough limits :

1., r Top
.. .50 auto. Extra for carrying in. /30 cents.tiirTon 35 ••

•• • • di 44 25 0
4,4: Ton . . .2; " • s aa ea va 25 11.

8 a- Order* may be left at the Yard. corner of Rail-&lA Elizabeth Street*. or at H. C. kortera Drag
Ord," must in all owes be immured with,•14b. WARD WIWI.T., .-auda. July 26011'169—tr.

BEsT PII LY Tag WORLDS,
GILLS' DOrBLE ACTINON'ON-FEEEZENG
1. o I? CE PU 'V P 1

t.-a- .1 tnly 1367. This Pump is warnanted.1 t in any climate.' It has no leather orrn.b•-r valve. nor bolts or screws to wear loose. Its, t•—• auh stub facility that a child ,caux operate iton~.ase• It is so arranged that a hose can be at-t•'d in it. making it just the thing for washing
Wiruloirik. watering gardens. .ke. An ex.t,ninu:na nr its merits will satisfy any ono of Its.n;••••- :•.rrilt over any other Pump in use.a. it until-baron, of lime. Bradford C0. 41:Pa..snunoined agent, for the sale of eosin and

A n-Inp rights in and for the State of Prinn'a, ands all.o prepared, and will put .11P pumps. onnom... All orders for punsw or rightis•'• • ,d to me at !tome will rvaiii-a prompt attenstkm.
, sisurtumicesWysox; Jatutw Brown, Warren; J.W.Itonait; C. M. Manville, Towanda;WerkiserOrwell: Powell. Sager & Co.. licrate: UmbriaTowanda: Mr. Tingley, Herrick.
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Throcw(hrsir&viod(w_he,ca#distingnisk the tbuch hia hand,
-peculiar Pnipaities diffesionthal
WitOC midAnd iheatl of,roughneini
404011‘cOuliegetta4d, 14';sofiNtaltfißdMildness. -But it is in the warmiffe4tions of the christianizedlithrtleadsgreat =matontadtollities of the eon!;
the • Jim Of -ciiiiiinettildtrliard-4thci
sexual attachtnimtsokherehe *ldari
source,of_higher ;and • ntere. ecataticleijoynierd,---:whether it be in loyhsulniitted to an ignornii4
ions death, that wemight livethrongl‘
a blissful eternity; or in parental;
filial, fraternal •or sextid.affeetiona:
Min can meaanre •Am extent , q
ehristiaa's lovefor lMs Saylor amnia
a mo aifectionAgr her,child? ofbrother-Olin-aiiiirfiirt-i*r each other?
of children for their parents? or Ofthate,koiehf the seies4flelaintensifies itself into hapPY delusions
and revels in the e staples oftask?''thekooks 03te*Nattrie's great hem-
isPholie 4orborerow; t4ore, hecan ace:trees: and shrttbisofevery description;
from the tall mountain:pine to the
scrub oak—fromtheodorous magno-
liato the humble,Oeet-ecented daub
—from the palm_ tree, with its im-
mense leaves, to the• acictdar-leavedlarch—with an endless variety offruit-bearing trees, bushes, shrubsand vines,, and the sensitive and oth-
er plants which form the connecting
link between vegetable and animal
life. And he can see all the beauti-
ful dowers profusely scattered over
the broad bosom of ourmother earth,
from nature's lavish, hand, of every
conceivable form, acid Of every vane-
tyof hue, tint and shade :of color,from therose--41ie queen of flowers
—with its hundred colored petals,
and its delightful fragiinrce, down to
the humblemoiropetalotis liliesof thevalley; which, htunble, as they are,
"Solomon,"in ail 'hia glory, .waa not
arrayed like one.of these." _

. •
But my limited .time `will not allow

,•me to pursue the vast 'botanical no-
menclature ; embracing over 'sixteen
thhusand varieties; all of which must
have been made'speciallyfor man's

, pleasure and benefit alone; because
no other being; on earth is capable
of apprecratang either their beauty,
their 'form, or their fragrance.' fine
cow, for example, wouldregard them
mlintellectuttily, . and only as"fexil;
sand would see more beauty in a cab-
bage-head than in the most gorgeous
"flower.

• Inns santits: ' '-"

kagure vantlankthroggicrazikeinn
And aimsa watt waits late,•- • • ;= LB tin,beildl.446 14treat #,P4lll*Totemtoritaikeiliv. labor%AnfiOnd#l2,o6l4ll**iiiNiti the lati agideltits,. , •

63,611111111 004 irigh .iollllllll4'.
noirer'itai:ied

,Therela.tio tavolawand otapaeciii
9r tc41004011103116The raitere at that mile can teach

:, Sorethin tientai7 I ,
drelibliI IMow,' gni

outolio iwinis wow
One service ofunlytipte

FniOidd fill .347 litewith praise:
Love With undonka sedan demandk,11!itieniMM.1411'S800041 i alnea-:'
Vast bietherhoodof beisti

Choirof wordfn Teribet**e=-No sballow sunset4llnii togdd,
Far sumeolth wtiieltwe'd*, itot&nib, •

But ceaseless .elantiiofbope Milled,
Making a miracle o[timer

How sureehow calm; itmpletUre in,emsr
How near it wink liateld;Passesse.ll!

It isnotonly In ray dOmmisheel that teueliven nijbreast.
It thrills'me through the limnday,

It holds me In theheitOr
Nophantomigrasp thatmelts away, •

It seems—it la-=-the touch of'del
Welook into theheasi of_flalrerA

And wander whence their idiomConsist;The secret hive ofhinsuin•l4tirs . " • :z:'Ballades) deeperfrom ixir eyes.
Inhidplesa tradeetwindand rain •

The work goes on without asound; ••

And while you weep yourweep "Inrain,'
The Sower irgromingundugretuid.

We know the lesson ; buta cry,
Bitterand vast is in our ears;

One life of fruitless misery
Shakes all our wisdom into tears.

Throngedby the clamorous griefs that sin
"Behold what is, forget what seems,"

I canbut answer, "Welladay ;

There is thatfigurein mydreams."

If he looks' into her great Pacific
and Atlantic aquariums, there he willsee fishes,. of all varieties, from the
monster leviathan to the diminutive
minnow; and in their tributaries, he
will see scale-fish and shell-fish, and
those without either scales or shells,
to satisfy his zest for piscatorial

If lie looks into her great menage-
rie, there he, will see the group. of
animals which _form the connecting
link, in the great chain of creation,
between the lower order of his own
race and the higher order of quadru-
peds; 'fromthe girrilla to the baboOrt
—from the Chimpansee to the Aye-
aye—and from the- °twang ontOng to
the preacher monkey..

Animals, such as the vampire and
other bats, which form the connect:.
ing link between beasts and birds.
-' Herbaceous animals„from the ele-
phant to the oirfrom the horse to
the zebra—from the buffalo to the
sheep, and from-the reindeer to therabbit.

Beasts ofprey, from the lion-to the
hyena---from the panther to the fox,
and from the jaguar to the weaseL

Birds ofprey, from the condor to
the secretary, bird, and from the bald
eagle to the sparrow hawk.

• Birds I elegant plumage, to please
his fancy, from the peacock to the
mentira;, and from the bird of _para-
dise to the hunnaingbird.

Birdi to gratify his epicurean taste,
from the wild turkey to the prairie
hen, and from the Woodcock to the
ortolan; and those aquatic luxuries,
from the swan to the teal, and from
the canvas-back to the butter duck

Birds of song to delighthis'ear with
their sweet melodies, from the nightin-
gale to the goldfinch, and from the
lark to the linnet, and that gracefulmocking-bird,. in whose inimitable
mimidries are combined all the songs
of the wholefeathered tribe. •

Ifhe looks into her reptile depart-
ment, there he will-see snakes of all
kinds, from the dreaded anaconda to
the little garter snake; and, in her
bays and"bayons, he will see huge
crocodiles and alligators.
Ifhe looks into-her Ineedorial Cabi-

net, he will see innumerable insects of
_various forms. ' , and of colors as va-
rious as their forma; from the empe-
ror moth to the ,ephemeral day-fly—-
frOm the wide-winged butterfly tothe
tiny clothes moth--from,the bailout
lantern-fly to the flickering lightning

o,bn.•
-71 he too& into her great unlocked

mineral storehouse, there he will find,
carefully 'stored *awayfor his use, nab-
ful minerals and precious metals of
Old and ,silver; which,-from;
incorrosivenesa and consequent inliblbstruclibility, by, common consent,
havebeen. adopted by. civilized na-
tions as the, representative value of
property, and asacirctdating mediurii
ofcurrency; together with ii.:,variety
of other metals of more ordeal value,.
including iron, which, for most ptur.t
poses, is the most 'useful of

' all the
metals; .and, because it is so, and is
the'most needed, ruitrire has kin' dly
bestowed it in . greater abundance;
distributedit more diffusively,land
made it more accessible than all'oth-
' Ifhe lootti into her greatLabaritliFY.there he will find gems of dazzling

beauty, exquisite workmanship, and
of every shade of color and I met-rical form of crystallization; the
bhiliant diamond to the blue ame-
thyst—from the red -garnet to the
yellow cats eye, and from ;the *bite
timid "of great price" to the moon-,
0:4/01. for ilf)-140nuneiltof ids per

.. t

W. I.> .1
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Evi4 adnOidtthig!gid.hjail4sozok,,:diuvitthe. hairPlaAr AIMS. obTritlaisr3/44hermitst*mhWtylisi
tingeahltil nritlivof r felagriCOYNN."11111ind"lo6**ll o"o7W ' I.ea' .t 45fris i1i'd I *i"i,110,fiqO ddeetit4i!.615- "-1emate or inaninia ',..''

" ' 'oi iii6i-ipair,„nawiqc
, clunoßiele,POW 4,41.11444ntiA -.0. -the earth.lPOW
PO _ixigi 4.111407-01, IMMO fax4 **am,; th ataame_elpreosirin ofnonntermnol-i, OP:

AMadIipINIthOILI ythedmine Anil:otheaarnalaugh ; theoantet7 ;-rguai
mums ancieseT. thetansecon&T tiro
rirint voice' ;,thisumemotion -"or'the.
limiterto ilike :1Mid ire;rBrwill
henreitOlig, theft:rift:Ali; theikott-,'taitufee'--the Siiiie-'the'riinite;) tlii3!*Ski well: 40. sneeze
... ,:,, ; 041 . ,pi.-:o4.:gke 414

:
i,. at ail* wOk OW* •Fethare,;Ai'.thEili it ii?; ibio:tb*gb-:mann net departnumtsvAheraiirte in

esehelassilhotion, agenend isiinihwiity ;• andiwoachindiridual-OspeeitU disaimilaril74, • and .s;
throughout ber *tole- arcane Leis'
Wiseltguritdaragninst mistake:rand
boa`;-:'®d ritfthver,' -nibeluk,raikle Nerlaw ,to;govern him itul tike,
se.*er*.'derdirtingtuts ' ofaiti*.kbplain; UnifOin;.Orki.i,i, ilia 'iiiilioot-•we, that he can: stinlythentWith li-terest.learn themwith el.*, drid,lhen
know how to avoid the penalties of
their violation. -

..: . ',. , ' ; .1' '
sad Man's crention been prompt-

ed by unkind motives, instead oflov-
ing. kindness, he might have been
madein the inmge of anicsb3r in-

, stead-of his Maker, with wearying
• monotony of sameness irivo wing him
in endless iaistakes, and vexatious
confusion. The' grormd- he treads;
might have been covered with - dun=
glee of Briiirs,.Thiritlett, and Thorne
The air he breathee--thiAtened withfogs, andscentedwithoffensive odors..
The waters he drinkmuddy and
bitter: The food he eats:—burteless
and nauseating. The "fruits ,he en-.joys, turn to asheson his. lips. - :Har-
mony of sounds—hat?firand grating:
The clothes- he . wears:•—uncernforts-
Me WI #lO-fibill ofNessua. Hisbldyihivering , with ' cold; of seortehmg
with heat. ,!Itis vision circumscribed
by narrow limits, Hidlke ,

objects of
it, darksand'ePoply.

_

passions"
vicious. and 'hatemi ; withouta . , i k
of, reason, rimy of hoora , ~,. ~

of affection, to soften-their asperity:

Such, in short, might have. item
Man's sadcondition,if formed ;by an
inauspicious Creative Power. .

' Latino AND GENTLEKEN.,-1 have
now shownyou. how generously Na-
ture has endowed Manwith faerdties
'and means for ties enjorment ; con-
trastol 'with' what be ,inight' have
been, nruler different tit:spices ; lei
botmteotely she ,stiPplies him' with
her warm ganneigli, so con:fort:llde
to him, with her pure air, which he
breathes with'sufeh delight: with her
delicious beverige, Winch 'lie Mikawith *eh Plerisure ; withher ,

varie
ty of vegetables'and meats, so Pala-,
able ,to him; with bar numerousflowers,' so pleasing to him ; ,with herabundance of fruits, ao luscious to
him : with her fragrant odours, ad
precious to him.; with, affections, .8d
endearing to him; with passions, o 3
'rapturous to himi with inventive
preen, SO profitnble to- hinif With
highmental., endowments to '-erudda
him to appreciite her generouskind-
-nen andunsparingritanifieenee ;'and
to.contemplate, and adMirelierwon=
derftil erke;rpul to lookriperonkttheta, With•reverential awe.. to their
great Almighty Autbor, and Creator
L--riature's God I-, Midthus,' have t
with mypoorabilities, briefly tsidesi=
ored to show toyou "THE ADAPTA-
TION or ritroar. ro • TEE lIAI'/ININ' or
naltrun."

lifilve;.ber. '". .,, *T7,beeci —ltt ..,„ilirctip.lher bidding," ,s' tliii ii" 'wells:her . . . ~ ...: leirets,' ilia big'nildelinickeirlionevinll, iforeiEit Sinkrs40r."kii4111Alek..heSiigtibli:
etr

Wailin
,Ceno-7-007 1 in;MiCt44,6- 141P;94.iniCal orirc ;• emomica'1 140.' ,'aid peirfectioni,'of ;:

finest Work of ultimo* latiein;
evincing= torekitecturalAM deinod
stratiYo444th,#: 4lllcPsebniont, offiti-iothct , . •, 1, i'
' Shectaily, senati,heil'wing CoviLiohis 'dikii; to nupply'lchawith!milk and richer creani:=-andthidritwell may be accid,:i* hini, that he live!,in -F! ci, land ilcnnng = with niillrouil1191140% i- , 7 ' ,l, -!, ‘tr -

~.I, -1. i
.. She allow& her,prolifrs potillty leicontrilinte to"the delicious luinrieitof his tiblin. arid it .rlyilawirthe,
the ever •waketcil "Aitucticleiir, withclarion note;calls him-(f cm -.bin tn.!,frciciiiing ers to-vitaiessl the re irnin g_gioAmbrypf day • ,

_

-

When her luscious,fruits ripen; 810bide the& drop tothe gioundforli
to_p_ic.kthenriatand 4a4tcy thesisp, x{She. i!isie hatittle eilkwormaLwit' h,
out luktids; spin.. and .iond up ,their.'silken cocoon* „to. make gorgeousrobes for him: ;

'
'' -,

• ' She grows her :cotton' plant-With
its bursting., balls of snowy-
her ilex and her; hemp plants,-withtheir fibrous coverings, to supply him
with garments* and ,ro and sails
for his ships: ! ' :esShe supplies him Wi the dOwn ofBirds, and drapes her Trees, in gince-:,ful festoons of pendlent &oak' to
make him a soft couch to rest upon,
when weary.

She supplies him wi materialic,
from her wool and fur bearing'am-'
male, tomake warmcle. ' for hint,
to shield him from the hillmgblastS
of winter.

She surrounds him lh exhaust.;
less sources of pure a osiihere tosupply the alternate inflating andcontracting orifices, of iiis)uiags,,witti
self inhhling and exhaling power. '

She supplies- him wsth bobbling
springs and limpid wells of cooling
waters at every convenient point, to.,
slake his thiret, when dry.She, covers ,the extrcouities <of kw
&igen; and toes withtinaibi Unit are

to feeling, shield thermfrom harm, and toenae himto pick
up and handle minutc4artides. .

If he bruises himself she sloughsoff the bruised part, by, suppuration;
and replaces it with new skin and
muscle*. - -

• If he injures the nail of his finger,or toe, she. supplier him:with a Deal
Ifhe `cute hiraira she-grows and

heals the lipsof,the incisiontolletherIf he lirealof Ida beiges, she initathem fruit -tog'ithOr.again: • •For every physical disease, she hasa remedy in store.for him. .

•

When hisfuel grew wane, she nnieoiered for him, • her vast coalfiekb,;where he gets a more eavenienttr.!title, and a moreabundantsupply.;,-
When his sourcesof artificial lights

were nearly exhausted, she opened
up, for him, her subterranean reser-
vows of coal oil, whichlields him an
immense supply and. at' iL•cheaper
rate.

-- She has endowed him with, thti
wonderful faculty of speech, by.which;he can converse and iate
thoughts with his neighbors, frier
and relatives,

She has endowed him with they ex-I
traordininy power of invention,' and
through it, has taught him the art of
writing and printing, by which he
can read the thoughts of others who
live at a distance ; thesewho have
lived centuriesbefore him ; and trans-
nlit his own thoughts to future gen-'
erations. QUEBl'lol4loff TIENIERANOE,- 11,1THShe has tau ght him how to make
the rays oflight paint objectS on pa-
per, with mathematical. -scar:icy ;

and to transmit his own exact
mess, to his latest posterity.

How to invent Tdegraphs, by which
he can trmistnit intelligence, to any'
distance, on wires winged with .the
speedof lightning. . •

How to invent Timellifea; to ens-'
ablehim ,to note the progress of •re-
volving time,, as its ticking seconds
are submcVnd in,"the enSuilding
waves of endless.etrnify.

How to invent glass, to admit the,
light.and exclude excessive cold or
heat from his dwelling, and to aid his
vision as he growi old. •

Butz Asswas.
Question 1. What are men likely

t 4 do who are bent on•wickedness?
Answer. For they eat the bread of

wickedness, and dm4 the wine of ei
olence:—Prov. iv, IT.•

Q.in2.
?

Why shouldweavoid strong
drk : 1 •

A. Because wine is a mocker,
strong drink is raging: and whosoev,
er is deceived thereby ts not mimic:—
Prot:. xx, 1. .

Q. 3. What-oifeethasdrunkenness
on worldly prosperity 2

• A. He that loveth pleasureshallbe
a poor man; he that,loreth 'rine find
oil shall not be rick—Promui, U.

Q. 4. Whynia,ywe notmingle with
wine-bilbers?

How to invent Weseopes, to use at
sea, arid through which -he- can, see
other worlds moving in their orbits
around the-Sun as their ;comma cen-
tre and source of lightand heat.' ..

How to invent thedroFippfss,; with its:
polar attraction, to enable lint tO:de-fine end marktersitoriallinundaries
and to guide the Mariner onhispath- '

tb44,lem , route scum ' fathomless
to invent fire .a ~by Whichhe has obtained the mastery over

beasts and birds ofprey, with power
to kill theLion in hisLair, or the ea-
gle iiihiseyrie. .

How to, invent nets, weire,-and '.othercontrivances! to enable him to • take
game on land and fish inthe waters.

How to inventsiami, by which: he
can substitute the labor of caned
forthe labor ofIdu_liends lc propel
vessels itsea, in astraight-line, 'and
with 1 :., . . . ::. than sail 'yea;
eels_i—p . ' 1- railmmul re= ink-ismd,
iti.ifdalk- ' i impcan eii -thecomforts *w*

oorptiriourithile tray .

at.a isteaspeed exceeding theIligh
?thirds: .i - ' ' • .• • •

,
-.. :„~:Elliin the - Wee'nceiii

Flans*Nni Astretatitil#.4lllethecan anze the diurnal=and mindtivolutiontiof thio Lartli--.±.the 'pitied-
ical 'shamesof the 'Moon he mew=ineriengtrk' of days ilia sights..4erem of alb3rwite.-L_afts_litn rela:
tive positionof flied or-
hltuidukotkmaf Ifeawnaly Riarusi-:::.
theperioderections-Andthereturn
of conies -after theirateeigi/e 'flight
through theethemal world, for vitawith the alined ofDing ,

_, -

Shei has iikughti hisi-lhe• galena:4V'architecture, and:strolied- Min;With
materials, by widchhecanbindtem.
pies toGod: MonumentsMonuments tolastelhouses for himself ; ' barns for hishermit ; sheds for his nettle fade
for his sheep ; , styes for his pip ;
cotes for his doves ; coops for his
paultiy ; :and bridges awls :hat

For hie -greater cominience, • she

A. Be not among wine-hibbers;
*inputriotouseaters of flesh, for the
linuilw,rd and the glutton Shall come
topoverty;' and drowsiness shall
chothe a mai with raga.—Piov.

Q. 5. Who bath wee?. who bath
sorrow? who bath contentions? who
bath babblinirclui hatli wounds
without cause? who bath reduees. of
eyes?—rProm 29.

A. They • that tarry long at the
wine; they that go'to sea mixedwine.
—;Pnw. =O, 30. ' '

-

Q. & How can we. avoid theseevils?. , , •,,, ,
-L Leek net npou the. wine- when;

it is red, when it giveth its. color in
the cup;`evhiiiiit moveth
—Prom-x:11i, 81. ' •

What',.veill be the..reatdt- of
pot avoigAmn?- ,At,dinthe last it biteth like n se*=and' itirigeth lieatidnr."—,

They sun not drink a
anigig drink shall be bitter' to

them that .- drink, it.—/s.
Youth's rOnperarr eßanner. -

.

• " - •. r •

• ~

Taw gnacittie.L—To walk two
Whetter theimpose cif 'begging i Aver, aidthenfeel too modest toname it.. Bowing to, apawn Whom you Mistake lbr mitten, and get-nothing buta rametatare of surprise foryourpains. To be in aserapeevery hour,mere-
lyfor mut ofmem, to my7—sm. , •

A Mom-.WlLL.—Thel;lolkiwing ii
weepy els wilkleftl3y a mai oho chose. to behis ownhymn "Ms lathehat willandleaWspentofmeaoha Thema& I give allmy thaiteto my reisUm,-to be dividedapthem the
beet Insylasy oar ykidke up
a row, ormaigeow ftums swat. bun
hsveaWything.' Signedby me, • •

, • • ' • 'Paw Tacl uik_

The following is told. of Prefesior
Aitazg', at student was calledto do-amibe peeiller. of the shark.Re a nuantapsiker, and answered at woekWh. • . Pt. said theProfessor.
waling to blegnonmes,the student

the tenth,Professor, T-4 don't
know anything about Is,' "Correct! ••:

*

'4'..cl:-,1 '-.S't-f.

v.- :7- • - O,Seper.A4vance:.;,1"...."-t.4 -4:17 . • '

=MEI

"Ima _ •". '

drif6giway,
;41*Mid 10_114 1741+T.gger. 472,

Thictingirk/ ken. ale, -

Oorlortitsmieelleiteotsideloi ' ' •

94•IPIllur tmAINt ito944Prp;obyug Aide
Icas.ied them Oat to ma.

law and .;ay, •
Akiwly andateedtly deratter day, •

Drifted stre7 from me.
imtfries tbithireo at:enjoy'.Mr iind filr '

440110118hUtilfirOirmatei elatlea orro.

EMEIIIIII

Unlike„whit they used to -

tit 17 ,1;‘.-3- fft- • ,

:The golden dreams ofige'a early day
away Wad away: ' •

,POttin.lll,947,trena
And heliffikeinetinies *Oho.oars
,itsfast radiate:we fairy deice . ,

4, I.!!st4U!'ye; ?-,
Some air-ktdit castle slakedown each Aay,,

drilthiir Volley tind'ioriy
old 0nA,14):

I sigh as I gaze on theruin fair,
MaiI %new' waantidy.built tn the air • .
f„-f,°lire tome.

. .

I've passed the beadiander earlyday,And landriaria are dieting's way,*
Mriftintaway,bom me.

MorespemMly now my trap beat glides
Andy earliiiweitthe Mimi tided

TEIO geYarillg3lle4xo to sou
And so Ianydrifthnywiley and away,
liwtßlVlAMbei6inly4ray MO day; '

Farionton the, ewe. sea:
Theres akeWeaken alma and ali•a t; • • •
MailMit la,idie-Bairmillioae na.m., •

•

uamb ;•ar

YJJMBER:I4:
tardily- i and they will- lose
gort?tind-steisaly_hinftfwe ianti We:close arthe—pOU' .TlieiUteed nothing by lost 'deinitt4gAbe
tiles of. still another and:a bitteier
lesson await their discavery.-=—PiilB-,burg &Ise*. • -`

. ,.

TESDENOCtiff BOLD AND DELIV-
ERED.

Vale
What awinidofiniuncdnrellsintimchimp iitallor bells, but the Tone ,of;

oientark bells is,the sweetest &admit-dest to Which the Inman earmaylis-,
ten. Hew they' tinkle, with a dulcet'
melody, as they_tell of a'happy childalhood, wheneare wail= thdrucnio,_ ;and.
•life ieeined isielnighthaliday: • TliA) 'whits&Redreithig Phikehl `thetTyottpg-,hOO'
and the eveningprayer lbreathed from:those pure lips, ascended to heavenhie the fragrance ofdewy flowers, ,

• Louder, dearer are the chimes as
boyhood. verges into manhood;.new'
hopes, higher aspirationsfill the bort,and rays from the sun of Happiness;a glorious haloover the Ontned
tare. Merrily rung out thohelli, for,
the mitt, of blaming lIMZU3th. over:., "IL'
bltuthingbridelis led tetteaitar—actv
windy the notekfall On the ear, as be-:
fore God and man two lives are blen-
ded into one, two faithful 'hearts;united forever. I, ' ' •

- Ah I low'and sorrowful-is the
sic aka death-bed scene appears inview. - The dread destroyer Arrael,,With -win& of dusky gray; hovers
over theWed fOrm of a mother.
Those eyes beam with- .'a light from,
the Celestial City; as with a ferventblessing the loving t enters the
"Valley of the Shadowof death."

Years roll on and the pealingnotesgrow- fainter and fainter, till they
melt away in upper air. The weird
nielody,seeins a,requiem for buried
hopes. The cares and troubles inci-
dent to married life, cast a shadow
over the flowery pathway—the

, gar-
den of roses proves a bed thorns. .
The white dove of Innocence no lon-
ger folds'its pinions, brit with ruffled
plumage takes its .upward
Sadly the angles ofFaithond Trust,
leave the misgaided soul,-while the
demons ofDoubt and Despair rivet.their' iron chains more firmly than : `
their victim.

Ask Pam", aDemocratic 25 min-
im:we, solicits the most,sweet voices
of the sweaty, hard working and hor-ny-handedyeothanry ofPennsylvania
at the Polls next Obtober. And why
riot? Has he notbought hisplace on
the,ticket Otitis party, and paid for
it such around price, out of hisscat-
mulatedmillions, as he could well aff-
ord to give; provided -he hai also
bought three hundredthousand ofthe ,
peopletinder the sane negotiation?
For what else have the Democracy of
this animonwealth been advertised,
far, and wide, within the two months
past,thatlhis smaller Crcesus wasbidding hundredsofthousands of401-lira for the votes of theirdelegatesat
yesterday's convention?. That thevotes were for, saint!) thhigbest bid-
der bas beettliotoriously apparent to
the aka eisnal'obserVerof the Polit-ical signs, and it was also known that
Ildr.Pkexca, the • or of five mill-
ions of,personwealth. had. entered'the market place, to crush his less op-
ulent ' competitors, and • sweep theshamblesof the' party Of all the ca. tle-
neededto serve his ambitions torn.
..,To some of the sincere friends of
his rivals, who well knew the venal
character.of the largest nmnberof the
Denst•eratic delegates, itbeciune
fulli evident; weeks Since, that they
werenantending* against irresistable ,
odds, and without:the, faintest shad-
,ow of

_
a hope. ,They sawthat • the

merit ofMere political services, such
as those Of Gio.'W;Cass.to hispaity;

d that' the charm ofpresent avails-bility,which promised a Democratic'sictory under; the lead of an illustri-;
opasdldler like HiScomt, wouldcountfor `nothing against' the cash which
AM 'Pierre avowsIris determination
to lavish for. a personal triumph;
But these purerrepresentatives ofthe
part), preferred to cling to worthier
preferences, and to show a frOnt asbold as it was honorable to the inev-itable defeat. ,

But others of the delegates. corn-
rising iu• their, number the entirerank and file,

of the finding Demo-
cratic politicians; and mustering a
Clearinajorityofthe Convention,have
welcomed theirbase opportunity, and
go. home to-day, each man with his
price paid intehispoe.ket. Not a few
of these will be seen in the streets of
Pittsburg within, the next twenty-'
four hours. Every man of these
blood-suckers crowded about their
purchasers yesterday,.making halite
to sell his share of Democratic honorfor the best figure he could get.

And that is what comes of the po- ,
litical services of Gio. Cass: In
all that Went tomakeup a solid claim
upon 'the teful trust of the Penn-
sylvania ' a °crazy, he stood head
and shouldersabove the present nom-inee. He had given, as a labor oflove; the disinterested efforts of his
life to a party' whith has taken goodare to-never give him anything more
than cheap complimenbi in return.
Hisrival has held many a postofhon-
or and profit, conferred upon him by
the DeinoFiwy, but there has alwaysbeen nothing to give the to the dis-
tinguished • partizan who has done
more than any other living man to
-keep together an organized and hope-ful minority of that party in tbe wes-
tern half of this 'Commonwealth.Often inyears past havethe Democ-
racy pledged to him their effective
support for public place, but not oneof tfoise pledgftlasyet been redeem-ed. Yesterday 'adas but one Moretothe long catalogue of treacheries to
theirdistinguishedleader, which have
Made Democratic promises'and Dem-
ocratic performances, toward thisgentlemen; 'a matter of public re-pronch,' and' a by-word to be hooted
at, inallwestern Pennsylvania. Prob-
ably, often as he has been anaspirant
for kolitical honor, in the conventionsOf his party,, he was never so flagrant-
ly and IdunnefullY sold out by his of;
tensible friends as hewag at Harris-
!lserg yesterday: —"" '

It retrain' to beseen whether mon-
ey avails more thin personal' 'worth,
when it comes for the Democraticpwple• to otter their judgment ;
whether the money of As Elena,pawed mit like Water as it has been
Ind will be, can bop an election aa it
bought thei nomination linaterday•
Whetherliepoor but honestDemo-eratic yeomanry of Pennsylvania are
content that their votes, should be
made the commodity of afew score of
rffiacions and unprincipled ! politi-
cians; whether they will recognise a
nomination.thuimade.ass sufaciantanswer to their "toad and mums-bhit oxpectathins; *hither they willfeigns this fast crowiihig treacheryWl:Uttar' ' intuits; to theinnelvei
add the honorof the Dinnomstio par-

-4 haveno fear ofthatiesult. Thcposition have negiedttil their best
canilidate and selected their weakest.They are thirty thousand votesweak-
er in Pennsylvania than' they had a
reasonable claim to counk, upon yes-

Mosinee, each memory bell,SObbing,- g thefuneral
Of a sin-sle lost, immortal soul,
Daily nearing the dreadful goal.

Love with gentle hand touches the
bells and a pierin of joy rolls through
'the air, fill it thrills and throbs like a
'human heart. -Yes! Love has saved
the erring one aid led him from the;paths ofDestruction, to the green
fields of Righteouiness.
• . The `mellow silvery tones of the
memory bells fall upon the. ear as thegentle murmur of a purling stream,
telling of a peaceful old age. What
though the raven locks'are frosted by.
the icy fingers of Time, arid the state
Iy form is bowed under the burden of
years, nouoht 'can dimthe impress of
a noble spirit stamped on the open
brow and beaming from those- lus-
trous eyes. Perhaps even. now . the'
tinkling ofthe bellseeems like'swhis-
per from the kind. of "-Beulah," and
the. aged saint only , awaits the mes
eenger from the 'far off country, to

ica the loved ones,_ who have gone'
• •

Chirac once more, oh, beautiful bells !
As thy melody round ns swells,
White-winged anglei hover so near,
Thatgazing into the azure clear .
Of the minny'skies, I hear thein say,
"Haste to We mansions of light to-day."

HOW TO_BE__HAEDI3OIO.
Mostpeople Ince to be handsome.

Nobody denies the materpower any
person may have who has a goodface
and who attracts you by good looks
even before a word hasbeen Token.And we see all sorts of devicesin men
and women to improve their looks—-
paints and washes and all kinds of
cosmetics, Includingaplentiful an-
nointingwith dirty hair oil.

Now, not every one can have good
featurea They are as God. made
them.; but almost any one can look
well with goodhealth. It is.hard to
give rules in t very short space, but
in brief these will do :

Beep clean—wash freely and uni-
Tersally with.:cold water. All the-

- wants is leave to act freely and
'it will take care of itself. Its thous-
ands of airholes must not beplugged
up.'

Eat regularly and simply. The
stomach can no more work all the
time night and day, than a horse, it
must haveregular rest.

Good teetl are a help to goo '-

links. Brush themwith a soft brush,
especially at night. Go to bed with
.teeth dean. nOf course to havewhite
teeth it is needful toilet tobacco a:-lone. Every woman knows that.—
Any powder or wash ,for the teeth
should be very simple. Acids may
whiten the teeth, but they take off
the enamel and injure them.

.

Sleep in a cool room, in pure air.
But more than all - in order look
well--wake upthe mind and soul

When the -mind is awake, the dull,'
sleepy look pasves away from the
eyes,_we do not know that the brain
expinds but it seems to.• Think,read
—hot trashy 'novels, but books, that
have somethingin them. Talk with
people who know .something; hear
lectures and learn 'by them.

This is one goodof preaching. Aman thinks and works and tells the
result. And iftwe listen an hear and
understand, the mind and soul are a--
Wakened; If. the 'spiritual nature is

. aroused so much the better.
We have seen a plain face glorified

by the love of God and man which
shonethrough it.

- Let us grow_ handsome.
Men say they cannot afford booksr and sometimes , they don't even pay

for their newspaper. In that case it
does them little good—they must
feel ad mean Whilelhey are reading
- But men can'afford what they

'ally chamie. If all - the money spent
in self indulgence—in hurtful incltd-
Mee—littB spent in books and self
;improvement, wowould seea change.
~1*34 would grow handsome, and wo-
tmen;.too. The soolAvouldshine out
`through the eyes. We arenot meant
to be mere animals.

Let na'have books and read them,
and lecturesand hear them, andheed
them.' • . •

A table of intaest—the dipaer
Wee.

WH. THOMPSON, ATTORNEY
O AT Law. Totramik 11i. Oleo with W. Ct.

Bos* . 6 Brick Bow. An bualnese eattrusted to Meare will be promptlyattended to.
July 1. 1869.

HENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Lam, Tcnrattak Pa. .lone 27, '66.

riDWARD OVERTON, JR., AT-
roam azLaw. Taira:ids, P. Ofbceformerlyoccupied by the like J. C. Adams. march 1, 19.

aEORGE . ,MONTANYE, AT-
TOIIDR AT LAW: OfikO—COTOOT Of Main and

Pine Streets, omens Perterl Dreg Mom

TIT A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
TY . Law. Trrweads, Pa. Mee over the Ba-lm, wroth
H

o the Ward Howe, and oppositenay the
Court ome. a.
TV H. CARNMEAR, ATTOR-v v • NIT AT Lair 04otriet Attorney for Bra&fad Cotmty),Troy, Pa. Collodi-apiaaileafttlin*ly remitted. 144115.'

TORN N. CALIFF, ATTORNET
ATLaw, Towanda. P. •Pratkodat attention gta•an to Orphans' Court budossta Conmazwinit andCollections.tor— OSA* at this Itartater and Beau*

der's olhee. south of the CourtHoar.
Dee. 1, 1864.

10,KKJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY-EP ATLaw, Towanda, P. An baldness entrusted
to his care winretain , attentiao. Mee inthe ofilee lately aoeaplia byXercae & Morrow,south
ofWard HOU" up P4 10.'68.

ItirERCUR it MORROW, ATTOR-_mg me ar;Law,'Towelelle.Pri. -Thirimdereigned
batingassociated themselwin together IntheprecdoeofLaw, offer their profeeeional services to Ungulate.ULYBSPS MEROVR. P. D. MORROW.

March 9,1886.

TORN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda. Bradford Ca, Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paidto Collectionsand Orphatut'

Court haziness: Offico—Mercur's New Block, noorthBide Publla Square. Ipr. I, '69.

HB. McREAN, ATTORNEY
AND CODNXIMIDAAT Law, Towanda, Pa. Par-tieular attention paid to Intalneaa In theCourt .11117rir
A. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT

• LAW, Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-kins. Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.
B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-

• flee our Wickham & Mack's, Towanda,Pa.Parnaiba attention is called to Auliastrix as a basefor Artificial Teeth. Hating used this material forthe put four years, I can confidently recommend itas being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine specimens. Chloroform administeredwhen (bared. may20. '6B.

DR IL WESTON, DENTIST.-
if Office InPattons Mock. own. Gore's Dr 9 andCbendadBtore. Pa i. 68.

B: JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT. Jaw Bunozos, Towanda, Pa Odic* with W.B. Kelly. over Wickham k Black. Residence at theMOMS Howe. apr '6B.

DR. H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
and Smarm. fingar Run. Bradford County. Pa.Office at residence formerly occupiedby Dr. Ely.

ang.10.1859.t1

JSTEVENS,RD., PHYSICIAN
• AND Suitor:reg. lkaMence at- K. Tidd's,

corner of Second and College Streets. Mace oneRockwell'. Store, oppcente MeansHouse.
Towanda, May 23, 1869--.M. ,

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIJ-
ate oftheCollege of“Physirdans and Bnigeons."New York city, Class 1843-4, ghee exclusive attentionto the practice of his profession. Officeand residence

on the eastern elope of Orwell-BUL adJolniof HenryHowe's. • JanIt '69.
,Pr B. CAMP INSURANCE_

Aotar.—ollee formerly ca opted by Mercer& Morrow, ono door south of Ward House.July 22, lag%

,B. FORD, LICENSED AUC-x• • riaetszzr; Towanda. A. will attend prumptlyto all tautness entrusted tohim. Charges moderate.Feb.l3, 1888.

F jRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,Towanda. Ps., with ten years experience, iscon--fdent he can give the beat satisfaction In Painting.Graining, Staining. Glazing,Palming. Its.
ga..Partienier attention paid- to Jobbing in thecountry. spill% I&

K. VAUGHAN, ARCHITECTJ• AND Buy* ma All kinds of Areldtectursi Do,signs furnished. Ornamental 'work In Stone, Ironand Wood. Deice on Main Street, over the Post-of-nee. Attention given to Rural Architecture, such aslaying out of grounds, Ac., Ac. 'apr.-1, '67-17

A W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
ELMIII.a. N.Y.

You win And Granite Monuments. both Quincy and
Concord. Marble and Slats Mantles and Coal Graterto At. A largo amortment constantly on band. cheap
as th.. cheapest. Aug. 10. 1860-Iy.

-
rONV: STEVENS, COUNTY SUR.

. vEroa. Camptown„ BradfordCo., Pa. Thsni,fhl to his many employers for past patronage, wouldrespectfully Inform the citizens of Bradford Count?that he is prepared to do any wort Inh 4 line ofbud.nee; that may be entrusted to him. Those havingdisputed lines would do well to have theft propertyaccurately surveyed before allowing therivekres tofeel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-ed correct, so far as the nature of the case will per-mit. All unpatented lands attended to as soon as
warrants aroobtained. 0. W. srEvnts.reb. 24, 1209-Iy.

T V. DOOLITTLE, PRACTICALel • drams', would Inform the people of Bred.'ford and surrounding Counties, that he hu openeda new Jewelry Store In Canton, where will be foundconstantly onhand ,a nicely4wlected stock of goodsIn his line, consisting ofLadies' and Gents' GoldandSilver Watches, of American, English, and Swissmanufacture, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pens, and an thearticles wrathy found in a first-class Jewelry Store.
Allgoo,b, sold as reasonable as in any of the cur.
rounding cities, and warranted as represented. Re-
pairing and jobbing done on abort notice, and oaths
most favorable terms. A liberal share of patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

Troy Street, Canton, Pa., May 12. 1869.

Hotels.
A XtERICAN HOTEL, CORNER

I.X. ofBridge and Water Strreta, Towanda. a. W.IL CALKINS. Proprietor, mudded by L. T.PBOISE.formerly of Rolm House," Burlington, Pa.Feb. 24. 1840—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On Main Street, neer the Conti House.

C. T. SMITH,ProprietorOct. 8, 1886.

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
amMrittia, Pi. The eabecrlbW having leasedthin house, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley. and

thoroughly repaired andrefitted It. la now ready to
accommodate thetravelling public. Every endeavorwill be made to ;Way thow who may favor him witha call. A. G. REYNOLD&Feb. 1. 1810-6we
VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,IA PAL.

JOlO C. WILSON
Having leased this House, is now ready to &mamma.date the travelling public. hopshas nogerpensewillbe spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him roll.

Siii-North side of the public square, east of Her.cur's new block.

TiIIThigERFIZLD- CURRK HO-
TEL.

PETER LAND7OBB23,
purclumed and thoroughly Prated this oldand wellhnownofdept by Sheriff Grit.fla, at the month Oral. br ready to

give good aro:mm.4,oone and eatisfactorytreatmentto all who may fararldm with a all.
Dec. Id. 1868—tf,

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.. r0.p... a Homy% TUB

=/166e1 baringbeen thoroughly fitted and re-
and fu dialed thiongiout with new and de-gent larniturs, will be open fix the reception

guosin. on Mar i 1 Neitherthnor pains luus been spired in rendering is=of
a model botel in all Its arrarspinents. A superier
qualify O

8,
ld Batton Ale,for invalids, Just received.

• April 2 lBat

WAVERLY INSTITUTE.
The Forty-eighth Term of thle Instittite ovumMagnet latb. If"under the charge of 11,1. Logo.
It one of the best Lrnatitt testrrtersoss at the

country. soceeeihte Rom all pate, sad to situated at
WAYERLY, T!OOA CO., pit.

The departments are complete. Tb. ^

embraces all those studies retpdred fur arbeihiddon to
Modernourbest Colleges. Alm a thorough drill in the

The Cou=mpta.rsecom hands both the com-
mon brinchesighertaught' in Schools, andmany(lib,,Ihtommbee msaallycraned in the
Colleges. n the Commercial Coarse initenettoais as thorough and compkte Inour most suneeme.

method ; - alsoby
tta Comtnerclid

Instrdition uponMnAmerican
o and Oman

•• • New
by which pupils can ahichcquireit • knowledgeof musiche
eme4bird the timewhitherto regaired.. ,Mantes ettuition are verytobersts. Board at!.Mined atreasonable prices ; • limited Illingrerottpileam be accommodated he tamilku of ths
'tractor& Booms canbe

the
inwhich atinlents

can board themselves and lasses the reposes ono.
halt

Normal dams. aa usual. otganisedat thebefdindlniof the Pall Term in which twenty of the Anal=mats will receive ithie instruction fonfoinicenForparticulars address the Principal at WeiN.Y. Information 1nreference to Booms and Based
can

Braid
also b

Street.
e obtained at Waldo k Tracrs Drug Stare.86

A. J. LANG. LX.. PrladpaLFOS KERNEY,President ofBoardoffeuste".Joly IS, 1869.

4istellimants.
AN INTERESTING ESSAY,

Which ermbokrahoaldread,on " TAe.idayea.lion ofNature to the &whim tlankued,"delirezed before the TowandaLy ceum, by.
• Gen. PAITOIL

After complimenting the eSsays
previonsli deliveredby Mi.Bus r,
Miss Lvoir, and Mr.Eutorr, andre-
ferring to the erroneous riews_oi the
ancients concerningthe form andmo-
tion of the earth, he pioceeds ris fol.

At the headof the animal kingdOm
stands Man, in the image of hisCris'.
tor, "monarch of all, he surveys ";
with dominion over all the creaturesand products of the earthi, and 'en-dowed with five wonderful phySical
senses of seeing; hearing, 'smelling,
tasting and feeling; and each of them
an avenue of pleasure and pre-fit fto'

- - -

Ifconfined, however, to these alone,
he would be kept down to the level
of the brutes; but his Creator, with
paternal kindness; has lavoied and
exalted him above every other living
Creature, and made everything'else,
on earth, subservient tolls will and
tributary to his power and pleasure;
by stiperadding to his five animal
senses, the extraordinary faculty of
reason, with its auxiliary powers 'of
speech: so thatlie has not only all
-the sources ho could desire, of physi-
cal, but of mental enjoyment also.

In his physical formation, his
breathing apparatus-, his alimentary,
digestive and other organs, are won-
derfully eonatineted,.and admirably
adapted to the performance of the
functiims assigned to each; and the
mechanism of the whole machinery,
is of the nicest, most intricate, com-
plex and delicate character--supply-mg itself, as it were, with its own oil,
and fuel, which keeps it in active, un-
ceasing motion- for nearly a century',
without repair.,In the poetic language of. Doctor
Wutto: 1`

"Our life contains a thousand opting,;Ifono dies—it is gone:
Strangethat'a harp, of a thousand strings,

Should keep in tune so long."
Through hi:4 some string, with

the aid of two little orbs, placed be--
neath his forehead; of singular and
delicate constriction; and with self-
supplyirig lachrymal humidity, to
keep them bright and dear, he can
see over an area of millions of acres;
and, through the etherial world, to a
distance of millions of miles. He can
see the twinkling stars in the firma-
ment, hung out from the curtain of
night, as lamps to his feet—and each
of them a world in itself. He can
see the silvery Moon presidingim the
queen of night, and the golden Sun
as the monarch of day. He can lee
our mother Earth clad in her wintry
garments of snow—in her springrobe
of flowers—in her-summer mantle of
green • and, in her autumnal huitiuct
tic- dress, beautifully variegated by
the frosts of ,

-

- , '
Through his organ of hearing, he

can hear every variety of sound, and
locatethe spot from whence it pro-
ceeds. He can awake to the sound
of alarm, or listen, with rapturous de-
light, to the sweet sounds of enchant-
ing harmony; whether imparted .by
nature'scharming vocalists, or by in-
struments of art that discourse to him
notes of sweet concord:` rough it
he can tell the loud rumblingof thun-:
der, athwart the ,skies, from ,the rat-
tling of a wagon on our streets-Lthe
sharp crack of lightningfrom the pu-
ny explosion of a pistol—the roar of
the lion from the braying of an ass--
the' loud hoirfof' the wolf (froni the
squeaking yelp of the little prairie
dog—the cry of the pantherfrom the
mewing of a cat—the scream of the
eagle from the whistle of a quail--;
the gobblingof the strutting turkey
from the cackling ora hen—theshrill
nocturpal cry of the whip-poor-will
froth the grating note of the littlelatti-did; and through it;the lisping
infant can recognize the voice of its
mother; and the faithful dog comes
Mahe familiar call of his master.

Through his organ of anikiling, he
can inhale the grateful odors of roses,
hyacinths, heliotropes, !Dias,- las-
mines, and thousands of other fra-
grant flowers; and, in the absence of
their blooming season, he can sublgi•
tate for them, their ottoes, extracts
and essences; and through it he can
also distinguish harmless from poi-

_
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41)Piuszu of44*part-
ment under the Federal Gorernment
is en in; wry important andre-aponsi-bleilutiesbearing directlY upon
the interests of •the priblic,ul!-Large
than 'the Dead Letter traria:of',iliaGeneralPost office,Depgtment., Hereitie'eatteeteit all trimmer:. litters,
comingfrom the wean*"and- -telnedaristocritt-itidihelnizabfiWtiiita: ob-
scure citizen. The odhie is tinder the

imniedieeate inierision ChailesLy-taan;the,Fktemmg. ttiutir" the-- juns
diction of

o -

'Thirtl-daitrtsnt'Post-
master Genera; Geti: Willisinilf.' H.ThenicillheiterareTeniployed
lag and recording letters received
g'ofttY•clericei!inslo Awl female: The,
amount Of matter received :daily in
litiudiTisti* a .tounense. , is sentlo,* per story;xigorijilzieh door.the;Dead Letter Odh;eriusituated bythe;

of •

There aro, • Inecrdailyi,lo,ooo'-k1-lera, eacki •-• • ,-
pedlar, 14isitieesi • _regtired to
•CiPmiliOnit; -11 reite#. All
letters' ionttilithig. ialnathis are. re-it:4ll.34oMA: thit *titersinformedthatth.ej-antliehrsidijectlitheir disposaL
Talgire'ariteetitiudeJiiirtile-'ammxtit of
matter that accuintilatett monthly in
this branch-of the Poet office Depart-ment, we extract some -items-of
eat tit the bet -aluiti-report of 31r.f
Lyman. .Wisole,maxaber of lettere-
received, 34865, ";:whole number of,
letters andmizeillari. deatiroyeili,
836-; total .deliveredto owners, 156,.;
061. ; totalWilley letters **cobra, in
value,$7,888,81:. 13seprOminentcause
of tlie non-delivery tif letteiv- is the
=mailable characterofmanyofthem.
The largest, reCciPte were during- the
war,.when thousands of letters failed
16 leaelithe soldier's 'to •whom -they
Were addressed.

Many foreign letters are not de-livered on 'account4 insufficient ad-
dresses. The geographical-client of
the United-States and Territories be-
ing asi,yet unsettled, andthe constant
arrival of emigrants 'in search of
honies in remote regiOns, and the
continual,changing ofplacesof abode
in a thinly settled country operate to
increase the difficulty in the • delivery
of foreign letters, bearing only the
name, and addressed "United Stales."
'Many are addressed without any des-,
tination being attached, other are
not stamped, and a great many are
stamped with United States internal
revenue stamps. From apile of let-
ters are selected the folloynng addres-
ses,_ some of which betray ignorance,
butthe majority gross carelessness :

"Mister Makarti, Rare of Misterifuldoon, forninst the Protestant
Church, New York." " JamesPrince,'ESq., California." " HarryC. Everzer,
treasurer of the RTeAsior, base ball
club, Illinois,! M. Favie, Rue &Fre-
mont, Ville de Casilian% Dei Etats
Ulna, Nord Amerique." "For Bill
Clemets, at the Cross Roads; Burbun
Rounti,."Hcinrich Van
Schappen,
retary of the - Insurance Compani,
Philadelphia." " Mikal Kelly, hods
man, Sins:lie" "Rev. Edward Cart-
wright, England " Mr.Edgar Smith"
.(no city or Sinasgiven). "To the
members of Congress from Ohio."
Many others might be given, but the
above arefair specimens. In asmall
room 'adjoining the main officeiscon-tained a large collectionof valuables
of all kinds, which have Been acen-
mulating for some time. During the
war a large number of soldiers' pho-
tographs were received = the
mails, all of which have bee •-

ed in portfolioform. Among =
number on hand, nearly ev day
some are recognized and returned tothose having uponthem.

Among the lilt of valuables is a
package of cocoons and raw silk,
which, was.mailed from San Francis-
co fo Paris,'andsent to theDead Let-
ter Office on mount of the non-pay-
ment ofpostage, the person to whom
the package was addressed refusing
to pay the same. A. great variety of
other articlesare also tobe seen, con-
sisting of embrotypes pictures, teas,
coffee, soap, apparel ofallkinds, dolls,
jewelry, and, in fact, ahnost, every
thing for which the mails are consid-
ered a safe means for transmission.
Every year or twoa sale of niecello--mous articles of value,' for %licit no
owners can be lound, is advertiaed in
the pnblic'prints, . and theannounce-
ments invariably attract large throngs
of purchasers, some of whom hepelto
make goodbargains, While-Others de-
sire to secure only curiosities. The
prices received are generally fsir,and!
in some instances the bidding is
brisk on certain articles which. are
valuable only as curiosities or relics.
Many- of the articles, especially of
clothing, stationaiy,perfumery, jewel-
ry, ' &c., are- really valtuible and
usefal.7--Wash legion roiricfe.
WHAT BTIHMANTIF SHOULD BE

USED.
GeUrge D. Prentice has conbaint-

ed largely to the gemswhichsparklein our English literature. This, upon
stimulenti, may be placed beside the
golden saying of Pythagoras :

" There -are times when the pulse
lies low in the bosom and, lies km in
the veins ; when the spirit *deeps,
which apparently,kno*s no wicking, ,
in its house of clay,.'andthe window
ithutters are closed, and the door is
hung with the crape ofnislaichOly ;

when we wish the goldenlanuildne,
pitch darkness, and very'volling to
,fancrelouds when no clouds be.—
This is a state of sickness when
physic may be thrown to the dwsfOr, we will . have_ none ofit. Whatshall raise the sleeping ,Lazaras?
Mira shall makethe heart beat music
again, and the pnbies dance through
all the myriad thronged balls in the
house of life? What shall . make the
sun lass the 'eastern hills again for.
us; with all his old awakening glad.-
ness, and the night •overflow with
moonlight, loie andlowem ? Love
itself isthe great Stiniidan,t, the most
intoxicatin of- all, andPeiforms all

•these ; but it is a stimulant
itself and is not at the drug Stoma.
The counterfeit % in market, but the
winged estia net-a " Money-changer
we can assure you:

Men have tried Many.things, but
still they 'ask'.for eimulanta... Men
try to bury the float ing dead oftheir
own souls in the' wine Cup, but the
corpses,will rise. We seellieir faces
in the bubleit- 'The intoxication of
drink sets the Woild.whirling.again,
arotthe pulses to-play music, and
the thoughts galloping, btt- the false
clock rtuns delta the awned, and the
unnatural stinridation"Mily,.les'icethe
house it fills with the viklestrZt.silent, more. sadly 4e;more dead.

." Then) ie only 'one stimulant that
31ffirerlfit04CateltY• Dtlty In*
ki clear.14: over every' man—up.
hie heait maybe—into which the sky
lark Aappiness always'wenentcing."

harn-book, a tooth brash, /ma
atom mosirstamot. ars tha**of kw-
ftd in aNew Jersey ramp-meeting. -
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